2017 All-Conference
Girls' Swimming Team

ALL-CONFERENCE
Lily Franzen (10), Central
Emily Hite (12), Central
Sophie Ingersoll (8), Central
Marit Isaacson (9), Central
Liza Karlen (10), Central
Grace Moberg (9), Central
Grace Nelson (12), Central
Maddy Oakes (9), Central
Lucy Peterson (10), Central
Giovana Sarmiento (12), Central
Josie Khan, (10), Highland Park
Rachel Khodursky (12), Highland Park
Kaylee Kipfmueller (10), Highland Park
Grace Sheehan (11), Highland Park
Lauren Dieperink (10), St. Paul Academy
Abby Lanz (11), St. Paul Academy
Mini Mandic (9), St. Paul Academy
Addie Morisette (12), St. Paul Academy
Katherine Welsh (8), St. Paul Academy

HONORABLE MENTION
Amira Boler (10), Como Park
Adrianna Tarver (12), Como Park
Leylah Gallegos (12), Harding
Abigail Vang (12), Harding
Rayna Axelson (8), Highland Park
Ursula Bader (8), Highland Park
Michaela Polley (11), Highland Park

ROGER BOSVELD AWARD:  Abigail Vang, Harding
COACH OF THE YEAR:  Jessica Allen, Harding